Virginia Beach Boulevard at Chapel Street (UPC 113465)

Location
Virginia Beach Boulevard & Chapel Street

Project Benefits
This project will improve safety of the intersection by improving the crosswalk and provide signage and flashing beacons to alert drivers to crossing pedestrians.

Scope of Work
- Crosswalk pavement markings
- Pedestrian refuge
- Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacon (RRFB) and signage

Project Status
Design

Project Schedule
- Anticipated advertisement: October 2019
- Anticipated construction start: February 2020
- Anticipated construction completion: October 2020

Project Funding
Transportation Alternatives Program (80% Federal/State, 20% Local)
$150,000 ($120,000 Federal/State, $30,000 Local)

Construction Impacts
- Lane closures will be required but closures will be short and have minimal impact to traffic
- Sidewalk closures will also be required but closures will be short and have minimal impact to pedestrians

Civic Engagement
- Ward 4 (Councilman Riddick)
- Superward 7 (Councilwoman Graves)

Contacts

Project Manager (Design & Construction)
Keith Darrow (keith.darrow@norfolk.gov)
757-664-7857

Design Engineer
City of Norfolk, Department of Transit
757-664-7300

Construction Contractor
Name (TBD)
Number (TBD)

Construction Inspector
Name (TBD)
Number (TBD)